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THE PEOPLE OF TIIBET. of prayers. As a matter of fact, under the j are no pawnbrokers' shops, which are sucli theim scour the country, collecting every

The people of Thibet are reported by cloak of sanctity the lamas are cngaged in am institution iii China. The business is thing they can.
travellers to he well-disposed and kind, all kinds of trading at Tsa hin Lu. There in the hands of the lanias, and bands of All the villages are perched upon some
but completoly under inaccessible rock be-
the control of t.* cause, on accoun of

La r...s..r..r................PhP~ .' the scarcity of farmingL a ni a a o r priests. M
oio.. , .. . Y,!: ,ad they dThese Lamas, says one l ... d n v i o

writer, lave all the il g% te"pub "he viloapu tii
riches of the country a gL..5 .. a clin

in their hands, so that bo cultivated. The
no matter how well pepl liv o o the
people are disposed harloy, which they
toward you, a word eausb. Theymix
fromn the lainas is it itii ten. TI
enough to set them have no regular tue
against you. The ob- for nicals. Whenover
jection of the lamias to they feel hungry the
the entry of foreigners pot is rcady and they
was that they would
seck the treasures of mixture. No w and
the country. The thentheyhaveaehc.
Chinese government, lb is a iniserahly poor
which exorcises a Country, and they dO
nominal sovereignty not kill muclîgane bc-
over Thibet, will not Cause thoy have not
issue passports to the improvcd lire-
travel there because arme.
they cannot afford suf- The people have
ficient protection foi rather cîcar-cut fea-
foroigners. They say turcs, and thin, aqui-
that the people are . linoses are quite
easily excited and they commun. I saw inany
cannot be responsible with curly unir, a 1-
for thein. though somo of then

Lanaism is the pre- wore a hilso eue. lt
vailing religion. They is quito an item with
h a v e a tremendous J tho Oineso to sel
literature, and reading thoru diffet colorec
prayers is their con- silks to mako these
à t a n t employment. ees.
They - have prayor The Thibean
wheels, somle ruin by woinan invests her
water and soime by spare cash injowellery.
wind, on the tops of Sho will huy aIl the
t h e houses. These slverjowellery sho can
are filled with prayers, and thenwhen slîe can
and the faet that they
are turned fromn left
to riglit is the saie as TE LAMA RELIGION.

reading them, for the The essence of ah
words pass before the that is sacred is coni-
eyes. If they are prised by Lamaisin,
turned the other way, . ys another ivriter,
however, the effect is under *he namo of
bad. K i niRnn lIln0

The peoplo engage
the lamas to comle and
read prayers for them.
They pay about ton
cents a day and give
them tea and food.
The rich people. will
give large suns of
money for the reading 'THrBETAN CEFEI , wIITH IS WIFE AND DAUGHTEt, ORNAMENTS5, PRATIXNO-WHEEL ETC.

gSsum-the "Buddha

jewel," the ''doctrine
jewel," and the
"& priest-hood jewel."
The first person and
the most important of
this trinity is th e
Buddha, and to hima-
the temples are dedi-


